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海峡两岸医药卫生交流协会心血管专业委员会第七届年会
第八届指南和实践：心血管疑难危重病例研讨会（GAP-CCBC）
第七届海峡心血管病高峰论坛（CSCSF）
第一届深圳国际心血管病介入论坛（SZCIS）

2016/11/3 ～ 2016/11/6
深 圳
INVITATION

Cross strait medical and Health Exchange Association
7th annual meeting of cardiovascular Specialized Committee
The 8th Guideline And Practice: Clinical Case-Based Conference (GAP-CCBC)
The 7th Cross-Straits Cardiovascular Summit Forum (CSCSF)
The 1st Shenzhen Cardiovascular Interventional Symposium(SZCIS)

Dear Professor

On behalf of the Second People's Hospital of Shenzhen, we would be very pleased to invite you to attend The 8th Guideline And Practice: Clinical Case-Based Conference (GAP-CCBC) & The 7th Cross-Straits Cardiovascular Summit Forum (CSCSF) & The 1st Shenzhen Cardiovascular Interventional Symposium(SZCIS) will be held in Shenzhen, 3-6 November, 2016. It would give us great pleasure to have your presence at the opening ceremony at 8:30 am. on Nov. 3rd.

The 7th annual meeting of cardiovascular Specialized Committee and The Cross-Straits Summit Forum & The Shenzhen Cardiovascular Interventional Symposium is the largest international gathering in the western strait economic zone on interventional therapy for cardiovascular diseases, which shares latest technology and treatment from the cross-strait four-region. On the forum, the operations of mainland China, Taiwan, Hong Kong, Macau are broadcasted, creating a new perspective in medical academic exchanges.

As China's first special economic zone, which is also the trade center and the city adjacent to Hong Kong, Shenzhen is reputed as the National Comprehensive Reform Pilot Area and named Creative City of Design by UNESCO, During the forum, you will enjoy the unique beauty of this modern city.

Sincerely yours,
The 7th Cross-Straits Cardiovascular Summit Forum (CSCSF)

Honorary chairman of the conference: Gao Runlin Hu Dayi Chen Haozhu Xie Defu Wang Shipu Jiang Bining Lin Xingrong

Chairman of the assembly: Yang Yuejin Yin Weixian Jiang Zhongxiang Chang Minzhi Chen Huaiqin

Executive chairman: Yu Xiaoping Wang Yan Tang Yida Chen Lianglong Xu Yawei